
Saturday Night BiNgo    
 Hosted by the Lake Winnipesaukee Historical Society 

at the Funspot Bingo Hall, Rte. 3, Weirs

12-Cards

18-Cards

36-Cards

54-Cards

$16

$20

$36

$48

Prizes based on 200 players and are subject to increase or decrease based on actual attendance.
Carryover coverall prizes based on amount availability. Free plays consist of certificates for up to 18 
cards free for regular game sessions, not including winner take all games, and will be given away by 

random drawing of admission tickets during intermission.  Extra Carryover Coverall Strips are Sold at 
$1.00 Per Strip. Limit one electronic bingo device per person with a maximum of 54 cards. Players with 

electronic bingo devices may also play additional paper packages.

Completely automated, it keeps track of the numbers as 
they are called, highlights your best cards 

and alerts you when you win! 
Play e-cards, paper cards or play 
both to increase your chances of winning!

1.
2. 
3.

Early Bird GamE (sold separately for $2. per strip)

green 
strips

i-N-G Game (All I’s, N’s and G’s)  
Broken Picture Frame
Odd/Even Coverall

$400
$400
$480

4. blue Straight line Only $140
5. orange Block of Nine $140
6.
7. green 5 around the Corner

any “l”
$140
$160

8.
9. yellow large Four Corners  

Goal Post
$140
$160

10. pink double line Bingo (2 straight lines) $140
iNTErmiSSiON - FOOd & driNKS aVailaBlE

11. gray Bingo any Way $140
12.
13. lt. green Crazy Kite  

double Postage Stamp 
(No N’s) $140

$160
14. brown Hardway Bingo  (No Free Space) $140
15. red Small Picture Frame $140
16. purple Straight line & 4 Corners $140
17. black Six Pack $140

18.
19.

 CarryOVEr COVErall GamE

lt. blue
Telephone Pole $TBa

Coverall in 49 numbers or less wins entire jackpot...        $TBA
Coverall in 50 numbers or more wins consolation prize... $TBA

Games start at 
6:45pm and plays 

until appx. 9:15pm

regular Games $12
 Carryover $4

regular Games $14
 Carryover $6

regular Games $24
 Carryover $12

regular Games $30
 Carryover $18

Buy ExtRa StRiPS 
FoR tHE CaRRyovER 

CovERaLL 

 $1. PER StRiP oF 3

avaiLaBLE at tHE 
tiCkEt CountER 

untiL tHE  
End oF intERmiSSion

REnt a Bingo 
ComPutER FoR JuSt $6.


